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MILLICOMA HATS

For Summer Wear

TheBest

$3 Hats

Made

Matshficld

J Stylish

fWjF Shapes

Woolen Mill Store
Lcading'Hattcrs

on
Right

Track?

The way to 111 health la a down Grade, and the
faster you get running down the harder It is to stop.

Our pure, fresh, rallablo medicines will set you
on the road to recovery and briny you back to perfect
health.

We arc known for the WrIi quality of our medi-
cines and the low prices we charge for them.

If your oystcm la la need of general building up,
if you are threatened with take Roxall
Tonic Solution of Hypophosptdtas. It is a
valuabb tonic and rcctcratlvc, excellent in all pul-
monary diseases. Very pleasant to the palate. We
recommend it, because wc f:.iou its formula. Sold
with the Rcxall guarantee. Full pint bottle, $1.00.

Lockhart- - Parsons Drug

PHONE

"THE BUSY CORNER"

Wanted Quick

Kut f,1"0 ?' w choicest lota
Finn vlnu- - r .,

"i JIarslinM.i ;:. '.""' ". "'mr- - ?t7a.
Hlgli, level mid

l KAUFMAN' & CO.

b

177 Frost St.

IyEU JOHNSON
"IOYPLES

at
lecr Hardware Go.
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AJ'V New,

Are You
the

consumption,

Co.

US

Just the Very Cut
you wimt In what you gof when you
ordor went from this miirkot, Just
tho very quuntlty too. Wo don't cut
off n half a pound or so ovor In order
to luerenso sales, Wo don't havo to
Our inonta nro so wull known that it
keeps us busy supplying tho demand
of regular customers. Hut wo havo
room for you on tho list.

MAHSHFIELD CASH BfARKKT.

FOURIER BROS.
MnrMlillcId Telephones North Hcnd

UIM-- J Tun Markets Kl

WANTED.
00 million feet of first growth

timber either in Lane, Douglas,

Curry or Coos Counties. Have

the buyer for it if you have it.

Have a good business buy nn

Front street. Long lease.

French Realty Co.

31512 N- - Front St.

Don't be surprised If you have an
.. . .,.mnim this snrltiK.

Su'sTrub the. affected rU freely

w th Cnamuenniu a """ r -
Sold by au

vs. ill Boon disappear.
dealers.

COOS HVY TII)E8.
Hoi w Is given tho tlmo nnd

height of high nnd low water at
Matshflold.

Th tides nro placed In the ordoror occurionco, with tholr tlmeB on
the first lino and holghta on the eoc-on- d

IIiiq of each day; a comparison
of consecutive heights will Indicate
whether It Is high or low wator. For
'"Rli water on bar, subtract 2 hours
H mlnuti.R
Onto. Tides for June.

Mrs. .5.01
Feet .0.8
His. .15. GG
Ft. 0.1
Hrs. .0.49
Ft. 0.9
Hrs. ,1.03
Feet .7.0
Hrs. .1.51
Foot .7.2

11. IG

1.0
12.47

2.1
1.44
4.3
7.39
1.0
8.28
2.0

2.7
G.30
3.0

G.20
3.3

4.0

4.7

G.4

C.7
.0.0
0.0

3.G

3.G

THE WEATHER
(Dy Associated Press.)

OREGON. Showora tonleht
and Wednesday. Southorly
winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
POUT.

HE- -

For twenty-fou- r ending
at 4:43 a. in.. Juno 11, by DonJ.
Ostllnd, special government me-
teorological observor:
Maximum 04
Minimum 44
At 4:13 a. m 47
Precipitation nono
Wind north; partly cloudy.

11.31

12.17

hours

Postpone Social. Owlnir to tho
death of Hubert Rooko, a mombor of
the Mnsoulc ordor, tho social plan-
ned by Doric Chapter of tho Eastern
Star has been indefinitely postponed.

Broke, Axle A. II. Stutsman's
auto Is laid up for repairs as a ro-su- it

of breaking nn axlo In n chuck-I10I- 0
In tho North Rond-Mnrshflo- ld

road near Forndnlo Saturday night.

New Illcyclo. Miss Mary
Metlln has received a flno now bi-
cycle, a prize offered by hor mother.
Mth. C. A. Metlln. for successfully
piisslii t.ii lUth graft-.-

) oxaniliintl"..
In t ie .Mn'Miflold pubU" schools.

Tivaiuier of Class. Tho Portland
Sunday Jouruat contains portrnlts of
all tho momburs of tho graduating
class of the Oregon Agricultural Co.
lege In Corvallls. Coos county Is

by Hugh Smith, son of I. S.

WANT ADS.
WANTED Woman to act as nurse

and housekcoper for elderly luvnl
Id. Apply to Mrs. Henry

FOR SALE Household furniture
nnd kitchen utonslls of best qual-
ity, almost now. Prices vory low
If taken nt onco. Only those
wanting good nrtlcls need apply.
Phono 1GU-- J; or apply at 435 So.
Eighth street.

LOST Inlaid Oriental design lint pin
Sunday on Market nveuuo or In
North Ilend. Flndor plonso roturn
to Times office.

LOST Inrgt bunch of keys 011 two
connecting rings. Ono dollar To-

ward for roturn to Times olllco.

FOR SALE Buggy.
Uurus, Pint I).

4.3G

2.39

3.30

7.20

8.1G

(Vim

of Mrs.

WANTED Hoy of 17 or 1H years, at
Lewis'. Good wages to right party.

FOR SALK A largo young hone,
weight 1000. Also good hoavy
spring wngon nnd hnrucss. Seo F.
S. Dow.

FOR SALK Two lota BOxlSS with
live room houso, oxcluslvo of bath,
pantry and hall. Finest view In
Forndnlo. Terms if wanted. Soo
E. O. Hall, Phono 1G9-- J.

FOR SALE CHEAP Fin nltuie,
now. Room No. 1, 130 Broad-

way, Sengstacken bldg.

FOH SALE White WyaudoU and
whlto Orpington chickens, largo
and small, nnd eggs for hatching,
at Flanagan estato, Plat B. C. C.
Osier.

FOR HKXT Comforlnblo roomy
front room. 373 South Fourth st.

WANTED Mohair, wool and cas-car- a

bark. Apply to Henry Seng-Btncko-

ut offlco of Tltlo Guar-
antee & Abstract Co.
HTR(JA1N SALE; 40 horsepower

auto for $600; first-cla- ss condi-

tion: fully equipped; cost uow

$3000; will sell for $500 on easy

terms. John L. Koontz Machine
shop, North Front streot. Phone
isn. 1

Dayton Bicycles
Marshfield Cyclery

BICYCLES FOH RENT

it'lilj hmM

Inquire

The Sign of
Good Candy

Always

--to
bUUIAIi GAIiENDAH

TUESDAY 4
Sisters of Bethany with Mrs.

Arthur McKoown.
Mrs. J. T. Hall, Episcopal tea

WEDNESDAY
Norwegian Luthoran Young

i'eopio'8 Socloty.
Jolly Dozen with Mrs. W. F.

Squlro. e,
Christian Church reception

t.or iiov. Doward and wlfo.

Smith, of this city, who was honored
by election as treasurer of tho clnss.

Is Transferred W. S. Donning,
keeper of tho Capo Arago llghthouso,
has Just been notified of his promo-
tion to Astoria whoro ho will tnko
chnrgo of tho llghthouso supply do-po- t.

Tho chnngo will bo cffectlvo
about tho middle of this month. Who
will Bttccccd him hero has not beon
announced.

Hearing Thursday J. C. Colomnn
of tho Owl snloon will hnvo Ills hoar-In- g

Thursday aftornoon at 2 o'clock
In City Uccordor Butlor'u court on
tho chnrgo of having Bold liquor to
a minor, Clifford Doano.

Collects Funds John Motloy, not-
ing secrotnry of tho Chambor of Com-morc- o,

todny made tho first collec-
tions for tho Fourth of July fund.
Ho secured about $800, nil of tho
contributors paying willingly.

Decide Case. Justice Ponnock
has decided tho cjectmont enso of
Robert Marsdon, Jr. vs. M. A. Sweot-mn- n

nnd J. E. Cooloy In favor of tho
plaintiff. Tho costs, amounting to
about $15, will hnvo to bo boriio by
tho defendants.

Father Dead Word hna linnn rn- -' momlPB.
colvod tho doath of'
tho Miss Wilcox well
iu 111s nomo in rortlnnd. Ills death
was auddon. Miss Wilcox is qulto
woll known on tho Dny,. having spent
n month horo last summor na tho
guest of Miss Mainlo Mnhonoy and
Miss Ellzaboth Adams..

Two lints 8trniided Tho Sham- -'

rock nnd AHco II which took qulto nl
numbor of Marshflold pooplo to tho
boach last ovonlng on n benefit trip!
mot hard luck on W. nond
Tho II got out of tho chnnnol
nnd struck n sand bar. Tho Sham-
rock which proceded hor to North
Ilend roturnod to soo what waB tho
matter with tho Allco II and nlso ran !

agrounu. uom munches romnlnod
fast until oarly this morning, bring-
ing tho tired plensuro seokors homo
about, 8 o'clock this morning. John
Motloy was tho only ono who got off
tho Shamrock at North Dond.

North Bend News
Mrs. Leonard Masters of Sumner

wna a Marshflold visitor today.

Miss Dlnncho Williams of South
Coos Rivor Is shopping In Marshflold
today.

Mrs. Robt. McCnnn loft this
to attend tho W. O. T. U. work

of organization at Sumnor.

Tho North Dond city council wll
lllfAl tnnlirlit tn inlsn 111 tlin
blir streot liniirnvninoiif nrnlnrtn !

Miss Graco Williams who hna boon
assisting with tho Eighth ox-- 1

animations at Coqulllo roturnod to
day on tho train.

Mrs. Wm. Knrdoll and children of
South Marshflold loavo Boon for Sum-
nor to spond a fow days with Mrs.
Kardoll'a parents, Capt. and Mrs.
Hoono.

Mrs. L. Hodson, Mrs. Sarah Hono-brak- o

and Miss Anna Hodson who
hnvo beon visiting rolatlvcs on South
Coos Rlvor for sovornl will ro-
turn today.

City Derbyshire, last wool
loiter

Porks Co. recolnt ofi
ills lottor notirylng thorn that North1
Bend would grnnt froo dockngo for'
equlpmoiit nnd inntorlals during tho I

construction of tho railway. Thoy
expressed tholr appreciation of tho'
tender nnd statod thnt Gonornl S11- -!

porlntondont Tlnklor nrrlvo on I

tho Bay within a fow days to look;
anor mnttors ror mom.

ALONfl THE WATEHFHONT.

Tho Steamor Washington will ,

lenvo Marshflold tomorrow nt ono
o'clock tomorrow and North nend nt
S o'clock after taking on additional
cargo at tho latter plnco. I

Tho Newborg sailed today for Louir'
Beacu, Call., with a cargo of about
400.000 feot of lumber from tho Co-

qulllo Mill & Morcnntllo company,
whlolu sho took on at tho railroad
dock.

Tho steamor Washington Is load-
ing a cargo of lumber from the Co-

qulllo Lumber company's Sho
will sail at o'clock tomorrow for
San Francisco.

Tho steamor Hardy, formorly tho
Graco Dollar, lato vesterdav

1 no rnisy iujo yuaiuruuy
from Bandon for Portland.

CLUB IS FORMED

Easthlde Men Organize Athletic and
Social Association

A of Eastsldo havo
Just perfected tho Eastsldo Social
and Athletic Association plan to

It as hope to build
a club houso and fix up a flno ath-lot- lc

ground thoro. Wm. J.
has been chosen president, Carl J.
West W. J. LaPalmo
secretary, Ed Horton treasurer and
Inc;lo Poderson grand marshal. Tho
oWcers also constitute tho board of
directors.

PERSONAL NOTES
MRS. FRED NOAH of Allegany was

In Marshflold today.

.MRS. E. E. DYER of Daniels Creek
Is a Marshflold shopper today.

MRS. JOHN HENDRICKSON of
was n Marshflold shopper

today.

MRS. HARRY FOLSOM has roturncd
from a short visit with rolntlvos
at Coqulllo.

miss grace Mcdonald of Co- -
qulllo waB In Marshflold visiting
friends today.

E. C. PADDOCK nnd wlfo loft yes-tord- ay

nftornoon on trip to Co-
qulllo vnlloy points.

MISS MINNIE CUTLIP anil MIm
Hono Gotty, of Empire, are Marsh-
flold visitors todny.

A. C. CHRISTIANSON and wlfo havo
roturnod from Lnnglols
thoy spont n fow weoksi

JOHN JONES, A. Norrls, L. Norrls,
F. W. Swanson, and L. K. Brunor
will loavo tomorrow for Rosoburg.

DONALD CHARLSTON of Englnoor
Lcoro b olllco lins gono to Inspect
mo worK oeing dono on tho Co
qulllo rlvor.

JOHN MAEL nnd daughters, Frank
ninoi nnu wiro, Mrs. T. W. Ronnlo
nnd Chns. Lyon woro outgoing pns-Bong-

on tho Rosoburg Btngo this

hero today of
father of Gertrude FRITZ GETTY, a former known

nftor-
noon

Recorder

I

n

Emplro mnn, Is now travel
ing for n San Francisco houso
through this section, his torrltory
Including Eureka and Coos Hay.

F. O. BROOKS this weok Is carrying
mall In plnco of Carrlor A. O. Haas
who is enjoying a wook'a vncntlon.
Mr. Brooko is substituto carrlor
or tno Marshflold forco.

with routo homo., MRS. T. RENNIB of North
Allco

grndo

days

would

mill,

sailed

to
Leaton

whoro

young

loft on this morning's Rosobunr
Btngo for Modford whoro nho will
visit Mrs. R. O. Galo, formorly of
North Bond, for a fow wcoks.

DORSEY KREITZER and son, Will-la-

E. W. Kammoror and son,
Helton, nnd Col. Grimes oxpoct to
loavo this ovonlng for Ton Mllo
whoro thoy will onjoy n short

MRS. CHAMDERS has roturnod from
n short visit with frlonds on Dnn-io- ls

Crook. She states that thoro
is tho best trout on Dan-
iels Crook now thnt thoro has boon
In n long tlmo.

C. P. DARNARD of tho Cooa rg

Btngo lino and who has
tho contract for carrying tho mnll
from Rosoburg horo Is in Marsh-
flold todny .conferring with Otto
Schottor, his local agent.

MRS. MOORE roturnod todny from
a visit with rolatlvos nt Dandon
and this aftornoon sho nnd Mrs.
Honry niack loft for tho Carl
Smodborg ranch on Catching Inlot
wnoro tlioy will visit a fow days.

MR8. R. II. NOnLB and children loft
Sunday to visit frlonds in Port-
land nnd to tnko In tho Roso Festi-
val. Through an orror It was
statod yostordoy that Mrs. II. O.
Noblo had gono to Portlnnd.

SHANNON MITCHELL, son of Mr..
Myrn Mltcholl, formorly a resldont
of Mnrshflold but now loented In
Eiigono, Is oxpectod horo to take n
position with tho Plouoor Hard-
ware Co. Mltcholl hai
boon taking tho engineering courso
at Corvallls.

rocolved a from tho Mnt'A'rthhr. M,ls- - MURRAY HILLINGS, formor
ncknowlodKlnir

Incorporate

ly Miss Mnblo King nnd grand-
mothor, Mrs. J. D. Durrond, will
loavo for St. Paul, Minn., In a wook
or two whoro Mrs. Billings will
visit rolatlvcs. Thoy intend to
innko tholr futuro homo In Port-
lnnd whoro Mr. Billings will on-ga-

In business for himself.

H. AUNUTT. n son of thn Into J.

llttlo

tho Arnott ostnto. Mh. Arnott Is
now for a lnrgo eastern
firm headquarters at Spokano.
Thoy expect to loavo Thursday for
tnoir homo.

I D. D. PIERCE and wlfo, of Coqulllo,
.Mnrsnileiu visitors ypstorday.

Mr. Plorco Is secretary of tho Co-
qulllo Mill & Mercantile company
which shipped out a cargo of liim-b- or

on tho Nowherg to'day. Uo re-
ports that everything la prosperous
at Coqulllo nnd that the street im-
provement work now' undorwny
thorn gives tho county seat a

boom appearance.'

a carco of lumber from tho' An unfilled want causes unhappb
Smith mill for Francisco. ness Times Want Ads bring results

buiiuii

number mon

and
they

fishing

If you havo anything toisoll, trade,
or rent, or wnnt help, try a Want Ad

niouHiaiJCo.

lEOOR

MEETT0MORR0W

I
Local Musical Talent Insist on

Being Paid Same as the
Band for Services.

Anothor mooting of tho gonoral
commlttco to nrrnngo for tho big
three-dn- y colobrntlon of tho Fourth
of July will bo hold nt tho Chambor
of Commorco Wednesday and It la
oxpectod thnt tho gonoral program
will bo outllnod. It. O. Grnvcs who
Iibb beon nppolntod to tnko gonoral
chargo of It expects to havo thlnga In
roadlness for tho big event.

Dr. McCormnc who was appointed
to tnko chnrgo of tho special Fourth
of July spoaklng program has

n now proposition which
will hnvo to bo thrashed out nt to-
nights meeting. It Is tho demand ot
locnl talent domnndlng pay for par-
ticipating. In tho program. Ho has
soon sovornl different ones nnd thoy
doclnro thnt thoy will not donnto tholr
services In vlow of tho fact that tho
Coos Hay band is being pnld for ita
sorvlccs. Thoy doclaro that tho band
receives $1G0 a month from tho city
nnd If It is going to bo pnld oxtra
for tho public cntortnlnmcnt. thoro Is
no reason why privnto individuals
who do not rccoivo anything from tho
city Bhould contrtbuto tholr sorvlcos.

As Dr. McCormnc has boon od

only n small amount for tho
program, It being presumed that
most of thoso participating in tho
program would donnto their sorvlcoa
ns thoy have In tho past, ho will havo
to put It up tp thp commlttco to act
6n.

ADVERTISED LOTTER LIST
Following la tho list of unclalmod

lottora remaining In tho Marshflold
postofllco for tho wook ondlng Jun
11, 1912. Porsons calling for same
will plonso Bay ndvortlsod and par
ono com ror oncn lottor cnllod for:

Alford, Chall; Augustlno, Mnrtia
E.j Butts, C. D.; Ilutlor, Warron S.;
Hurghagon, W. W Cralc, David,

Cox, Frod; Curtis, Frank; Doano, O.
II.; Elliott, Wllllo; Ilarnld, Otto;
Howoll, Mrs. II. 5 Joffrlos, Wm.;
Koogh, J.;Kosslor, Mrs. L. M. 2;
Lowls, F. J.; McDonald, A. R.; Plum-mo- r,

Brooks; Plummor, N. B.; Prou-t- y,

Goo. 2; Poulaa. A. h. Rowo. D.
II.; Stanloy, Ed.; Slouso, Miss Kara
O.; Sumnor, E. II.; Vottors, Mrs. nnd
Whoolor, MrB. Francos.

W. II. Curtla, postmoBtor.

Trying to Witty.
They woro sitting in the parlor with

tho HuhtH lurued low Tho hour was
pretty Into lie and she bad talked
about cvcrythlUK. from tho weather to
the Intent shows. Ho yawned, and sho
yawunl. but ho made uo attempt to
move toward nomo. nnd she was

weary At Inst sho sold: "I
heard a unlxe outsldo Just now. I won-
der If It could be burglars"

Of course lie tried to bo funny.
"Maybe It was tho night falling." h

said.
"Oh. I think not!" sho exclaimed.

"Sloro likely It wnn the duy breaking!"
Hasty exit of Wcokly,

Scriptural Plaot Nam.
England run boast that no other

country poxxeics ho inuny Scriptural
place naiiien mm R doen The name of
Jericho occurs six I linen on tin- - ord-nanc- o

inapt, pnmdlxe Hvi times and
Nineveh, Mount Ion. .Mount Ararat
and Mount Eplimlm three times each.
In Hcdfordlilri' there In a Calvary
wood and hi linrxi'ichlre a Jordan

Benefit Forgot,
Alice-W- hat ,1 tudf boorish fellow

Mr llrowii Im Ethel-Wh- at did no
do. dear .llci- - Why he nave me til
seat in the Mreff nir wlllinht llftlnir

.bin tuu - IliisMn I'liiiiscni't

Usvo Him 'an Openlnfl.
"La, a little by adilxed the pub-Rslie- r.

"I'd like to," Mild the Miet "Buy a
little luy'"-WitwliiU- 8to Herald.

Frogi.
Thero nro forty species of frogs

known to science, only ono species of
which Is edible tho Itnna esculonta.

II. Arnott. arrived horo voHtnrilnv Jupiter.
from San Francisco to Join his Although Jupiter Is 1.3S7 times big-wjf- o

and daughter who havo kit than tho earth, it Is only 300 times
boon hero on mnttors rotating to heavier.

trnvollng
with

wero

de-

cided

with
San

bill.

A German Proverb.
Thoro Is u German proverb which

says that Take It Easy and Llvu Long
nro brothers.

TRUSSES
Insist on getting' tho Trucform
Truss for general comfort. At-wu- ys

fitted by experts and guar-
anteed to retuln rupture.

SOLE AGENTS

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality


